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The College Year Began With
the Customary Preceedings.
Following the usual custom the undercla s rushes were held this year on
Friday. the day after the opening of
college. For the first time in several
year · the sophomore and freshmen
clas es were almost evenly matched
more of the freshmen being kept out
of the contests on account of football.
The first event of the day wa the
"bulletin-board rush"' which wa held
immediately after th e close of recitations in the afternoon. The object of
this rush for the freshmen is to post a
notice challengin\l" the sophom ores to a
"push -rush." The sophomores try to
pre\·ent the postin"g of thi s challenge.
At about -l:30 the class of 19c9, under
the leadership of LiYingston, their newly
elected president, made
the_ attack
upon the
oph , who were grouped
around the bulletin board. The wild
struggle which ensued wa s rendered
especially exciting_ by the pouring of
several buckets of water from the up per windows. The board was c\·cntua lly
wrenched entirely away from the wall,
but not before several challenges had
been posted. The upperclassmen then
separated the fighters, but only for a
moment. After an excited cheer the two
cia ses again clashed. The rush developed into groups of indi\·idual wrestling matches and finally subsided . This
performance wa repeated until all the
undercla smen were pretty well winded.
The most in\portant event of the clay
took place at half past seven in the
evening, when the two classes as embled on the campu for the push-rush.
Solid phalanxes were formed, with the
smaller men in front, and after some
preliminary practice, with the uppercla smen acting as coaches, the signal
was given for the tart. With a peettliar swing the oppo ing forces approached each other rapidly, and when
the calli ion came it was difficult to ay
which side yielded the most. The first
ru h was declared a draw. The econd
was won by the freshmen and the third
by the sophomo res, the series thus resulting in a tie.
A parade was formed at 9 :I 5 and
the whole college marched by two to
the president's house, where a halt was
made. A rousing "Trin" was given for
Dr. Luther, to which he responded by
one of his characteristic speeches. The
proces ion then proceeded to the Capitol with many cheers and songs by the
various classes. There, upon the original site of Trinity college the annua l
observed
of singing
cu tom was
" 'Neath the Elms" and "America." The
day's prograinme was closed by the
usual "beer rush" clown town where the
freshmen were given an opportunity to
act both as waiter and as vaudeville
performers.

Tackle Practice by the Dr. Harper Method.

football Prospects.

Alth ough the outlook for a winning
team is not now so bright as it was a
week ago, owing to the fact that the
entrance examinations pro\·ecl disa trous
to many aspi rin g heavyweights, yet the
men who are out are exhibiting a good
sp irit. ·• The Trinity management. howe,·er, is experienci ng the same difficulty
against which all small colleges have to
struggle, the lack of a sufficient number of candidate to form a good scrub
team. Tt has become a well establi shed
fact that ;t. succe sful eleven can not be
turned out unl ess it has a st rong scrub
to line up against. Recognizing this,
there is surely enough spirit in the
college to eYolve a strong scrub ele\·en.
good scrimmage was held Saturday
afternoon, though there were not enough
players to form two full teams. Captain Landefeld used the varsity back
field behind the scrub line, and the varsity line was unable to hold them with
any degree of success. Mason and Roberts. two freshmen backs, showed up
very well, l\Iason being particularly aggressive, penetrating the varsity line
again and again. Cameron, sub titute
guard Ia t year, has come out for practice again, and showed up well last Sat-.
urday. Buck, playing guard against a
prominent graduate player, worked hard
and broke through everal times.
Un lc some heavy men appear later
in the season, there is every evidence
that the team will be a light as the
eleven of last fall. One fact, however,
is certain. The men will be in far better condition than they were last year,
As early as it is now, the team is in
good condition. Their spirit, too, is ex'o8 and 'og, TAKE NOTICE!
ce1lent. There is not the carelessness
Underclass track meet to be held Mon- about dieting and smoking, which there
day afternoon, 3 :45, Oct. r6, 1905.
was a year ago. The whole team realBy order of the management.
izes the necessity of the most rigid

training. Perfect condition must make
up for lack of weight.
Besides the luss of ,e,eral [,romtsmg
ca ndidates in the incoming fresbman
class, the footbalL outlook has received
a severe blow by th e lo s of Madden.
He has been taken to the hospital suffering from typhoid feyer. Hi absence
i only a temporary one, it is to be
hoped, but it leaves a big gap in the position of fullback. Ju st now th ere is nr,
one in s ight who is entirely capable of
filling hi s place.
Buths, ce nter last year, is agai n practicing with the squad. He and Iarlor
are the only candidates for this important posttton. The only othe r members
in college, of the team of last sea on.
who are not out now a re Landerburn,
and !\[organ. The former has a weak
wrist, which will not stand the strain
to which football will subject it. l\Iorgan has been unwell, but expects to appear again soo n.
Recent Alumni Visitors.

I
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FRESHMAN CLASS.
Larger Than Last Year.
Man}' Failed to Meet Requirements.
When in a few days the last late
comers shall have arrived, the class of
1909 will be seventy-five in number.
This number is that of freshmen, si nce
but three men have entered for hi gne r
cia ses. The number of men who act- .
ually came to Ha r tford thi s fall to enter
Trinity was much larger, but failure to
pass exam inations or show sufficient
certification kept an unusually lar~e
number from being enroJl ecl.

NOTICES.
1 Men should secure mathematic's
books as soon as possil~le. The text
books to be used are as follows:
.l\L L Solid Geometry-Phillips and
Fisher.
M. II. Special Trigonomctry ---"'dls.
l\L IlL Differential and Integral Calculus-Osborne.
M. IV. . fntegral Calculus-Byerly.
l\L V . General Astronomy-Young.

]. D. Evans, 'or; B. D. Flynn, 'o5;
T. T. Weekes, ex-'o6; ]. P. Taylor, "o2;
W. !\[cA. Johnson, '98; ]. MeA. J ohnHistory 2-I-Iistory of the Constituson, "o3; F . Hicks, '96; C. S. Morris, '96; nies." First exercise, Tuesday, I ·45
F. S. Bacon, "99; L. M. Pond, ex-'o6; o'clock.
Dr. Shearer.
Re\·. A. ll. Anderson, 'or; E. ]. .i.\Iann,
History 3-Thwarte's
"The Colo'o-l; 0 . W. Craig, '03; H . L. Rice, '99; nies." :First exercises, Tuesday, I :45
C. l\I. Rhodes, 'o5; E. M. Hunt, ex-'o6; o'clock. Bring note books. Dr. Shearer.
R. N. \Veibel, 'o2; A. T. Wynkoop, '02;
History 4-Forms of Government.
W. S. Schutz, '94; C. B. Hedrick, '99; Woodward Wilson; "The State." ReciH. L. G. Neyer, '03; W. B. Allen, '04; tation, Friday, I I :45 o'clock. Professu1
C. F . Clement, '05; C. E. Gostenhofer, Ferguson.
'o5; G. "E. Elwell, '70; R. H. Coleman,
Prof. Fergu on stated yesterday that
"77; W. H. Eaton, '99; R. H . Hutchin- an additional course in Ancient History
son, '03; ]. M. Hudson, 'or; P. L. Bar- would be given this year which will be
ton, 'oz~ F. B. Haight, '87; C. Off, ex- known as History V. It is sc:hcdulet.!
'07; .C. T. FaJkno ·, '03; R. :3. Y coma·;<,, ' in group IX. Hours, Tuesday, Thurs'g8; F. T. ' nnecly, '05; E. L. Duffee, day and Saturday at II :45 o'clock.
·as; J. S. C. ·penter, '79; Dr. Lampson, Students must provide themselves with
9-t; C. ]. Hnhimi!..n, '.95 ; _Campbell, 'o5; Myer's Ancient Hi tory (Revised EdiF. C. 1Ierecllt!1, 'os; Bulkeley, 'os.
tion.)
J o

M. HULLUP,

PRE SS NOTICR1
T he following corometit •, p n the
Inauguration Number ~f ~he ..~· 'T rip Q d''
was mad e some weeks ago by ~h~ Hartford '·Times" :
The inaugurat ipn number of the TrinPublished Tuesdays and Fridays
ity T ri pod is one of th e most attracin each week of the college year by
tiYe publications e,·er issued in connecstudents of Trinity College.
tion with the coll ege. Bound in blue
a nd old gold , the coll ege colors, and
HARRY HUET, Igo6.
adorned with the finest of half-tone reEdito1·-i11-Chief.
productions of photographs. the numHENRY GRAY BARBO R, I9o6.
ber
is of much beauty as well as interManagi11g Edito1·.
est, and forms an accurate and compreGARRETT DENISE BowNE, }R .. 1oo6,
hensiye compi lati on of President LuthAthletics.
er's inaugnra l ceremonies, as well as gi,·IRVING RINALDO KENYON, 1907,
ing many facts of contemporary college
Alttn111i.
life. Th" number include the add resses
PAUL MAC MILLIN BUTTERWORTH, I908.
formally Inducting President Luther into
Assistant A lumni Editor.
the presidency, and a li st of the college's
guests on that important occas ion. PicFREDERIC C. HEDRICK, 1907,
ture s of the faculty, the coll ege grounds,
Business 111anager.
the clas rooms, and of nearly 400 of
Repo·r ters:
the
alumni of the college are printed.
C. L. TRUMDULL, 19o8.
o meritorious a pub! ication desen·es,
J K. EDSALL, 19o8.
and, no doubt, will receive, the most sinJ. 0. MORRIS, 19o8.
cere apprec iation of Trinity alumni the
w. R. CROSS, 1908.
wor ld m·er. The book is respectfully
Business Assistants:
and affect ionately dedicated to Gurdon
G . A. CUNNINGHAM, 190/.
Wadworth Russell. A. M., M. D., of the
K. A. REICHE, 1 9o8.
class of 183-t. the oldest liv ing graduate of the college.''
Office, 19 Ja rvis Ha ll.
.Entered as second -classs matter Nov. 29, 1904, at
the Post Office at Hartford, Con n .

Mr. Alumnus.

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.

ln Main Street,

Open Evenings.

NOW THEN- TRINITY!'

EDITORIAL

21• Pearl Strut, Hartferd, Conn.

S. A. MINER,

LOWEST PRICES.

Automobile Station
Automobiles t o rent by the hour or dey,
runabou ts, touring ca rs a nd busses .

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

fresh men

Room I , Conn. ft'lutual Bldg.
He alwayo advertises In all our perlodlcala.

P. RAGAN,
j

Livery, Board,
and

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. Hill, Prop.
'' The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams. "

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Feed Stable.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.
366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and .
Jewelry.
851 Main St. , Opposite State St.

WANANIAKEA

and
EIAOWNI

The student body is very much grieved
to hear that Madden 'o8, has been taken
ill with typhoid fever and has been removed to th e hospital. His illness
means a great loss to the football team,
which statement his record of last season proves.

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
"college." ADd that means a good
deal. Try us.

TAILORS.

The ne:d Acad e mic Year will begin on Wednesday, Septembe r 20, 1905.
Special St udento admiUed Bnd Graduate course
for Graduaieo of other Th~olo!(ical Seminaries.

Style, Quality, Moderate Prices.
71 Asylum St., Room 1.

The req-nil'ementa for odmiSf:!ion and othe.-

pa rticlilars can be bad from

THE DEAN.

CAPS and
GOWNS

The Trinity College Boys

1' he issue is now on sale.

Address the Business
Manager.

sh?u}d know that a11

Trinity men go to

marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop,

120· 124 Allen St.,
Hartford, Conn.

You will be pleased with
the
The General Theological Seminary,

INAUGURATION
NUMBER.

.

u We have advertised in Trinity Periodicala for
the past fourteen years."

Chelsea Square, New York.

- College tradition was strong enough
to retain the old form of the underc!cl.
'1, the push-ntsh on Friday
111ght Tl-te re was considerable agitation for a new form of rt\Sh which
would do away with the danger of the
push-rush, which is increa ing with
the larger classes. Apparently a majority of the students were in fa,·or of a
change, but lack of a well formed
and well prepared alternative allowed
the traditiona l push-rush to be ca rried
through. And it was very successful. In
fact the ru shes of Friday were the
most spectacular of any of our time.
But if it is advisab le to modify somewhat this ru sh to avoid the accidents
that very likely will occur with larger
cia ses, now is the p1·oper time, we
think,
to
act.
A
conference
commitee chosen from th e four
classes, to meet n ow and present plans to th e college body for ratificatio n, is in order for appo intment.

Electric Novelties
,,. and Supplies.

Electrical Engineers
and Contractors.

Best of Barbers,
·~
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

Telephone, 918-3.
u

THE RICE &BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

- - Hold their - -

BANQUETS and DINNERS

Best Workmanship.

- - at - -

Lowest Prices.

HOTEL
HARTFORD
Near the Union Depot .

Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods

£OX sons ~ UlnTns,

American and European Plan,

262 Fourth Ave., New York.
M akers of Academic Robes and Church
Wri$e or oall for menu from $ 1. a plate up.
Vestments.

MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St.

THE COLLEGE STORE
44 Vernon Street.

TOBACCO and CANDY,
BAKERY CiOODS and LUNCH.
.:I. A. AI.Z:V, P r o p r i e t ' r
Opposite Car Barn.

WHIST PRIZES
AND

Chain
Chainless
and
flo tor

GERMAN fAVORS
Most varied assortment of

POST CARDS

Trinity College is very pleased to
in the City.
hear of the recent successful opening
of the Cheshi re School at Cheshire,
Conn. The school has long been closely
associated with Trinity and we a're all
25 Pearl St., Hartford.
greatly pleased to learn of the. large
increase in attendance.
The faculty and and students of Trinity would be very pleased to have the
students of Cheshire school visit Trinity and Hartford on one of these pleasant Indian summer days when there is
227 Asylum St. ·
a football game in the afternoon. Would
it not be a pleasant experience for both 1JEir THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
institutions?
LOWEST PRICES.

THE IN.DIA STORE,

PIANOS · ~· .· MUSIC.
WOODS-McCANN .CO.:·

For 27 Years
we have been in the field, and our
name-plates sta nd for superior
qualit y ; d ealers prefe r to han dle,
and riae rs lik e to use, ·w heels
that are backed by years of s uocessful manufacturing experience.

Bicycles of All Orades and at
Various Prices, $ZZ.SO to $100.00
A Complet e :une of
COLUMBIA1
T RIBUNE

Ju venl~

CLEVELAND
0KAWFORD

POPE MPO. CO., Hartford, Cono.
City Sal es Dept.
436

CAPITOL AVENUE

...

HARTFORD BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

COLLEGE NOTES.

Space in this Directory $3.00 per year.

Dr. McCook yesterday informed the
members of the sophomore class that he
'- Art Stora.
had asked the faculty to be relieved of
Wiley' a. 684 Main St.
Attom~ys.
the work in Religious Studies II. owing
tlchub & Ed warda, 642-~ Oonn . Mutual Bide.
to a large increase in the work in his
.o. Automobiles and Bicycles.
Pope Manufacturing Co., 436 Capitol Avenue.
regular department. He said he did not
Automobil~ Stations.
know whether or not this change would
8 . A. Minor, 1~124 Allyn Street.
be brought about, but inasmuch as Dr.
Banks.
The ..Etna National Bank: of Hanford, ..Etna
McCook has taught the subject for the
Life Insurance Building.
past twenty years, it may readily be
Barbers.
Karch's Barber Shop, Room 1, Conn. Mutual
believed, to use hi s own expre sion, that
Building.
Alphonoe Goulet, Heublein BArber Shop.
he has become " tired" of the subject.
Decorators.
\Vh o will take up the work is not yet
Simon & Fox, 240 Asylum St.
Drul!'l!'ists.
known.
.Jelferson Pharmacy, m13road Street.
Marwick: Drug Co.t Main and Aoylum Streeb
and Asylum ana Ford Streeb.
T. Sisoon & Co., 729 Main Street.

Electrical Contractors,

The Rice & Baldwin Electric Co., 214 :Pearl St.
Mack:, 5 G rove St.

Florists.

Furniture Stora.

.-enn, Main and Gold Streets.

Haberdashers. ·

Chamberlin & Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
Horofall & Rothochild, 93-99 Aoylum St.

Hotels.

Hanford Hotel, near Union Station.

Insurance Companies,

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
Main and Pearl Streets.
Liv~ry Stables.
P . Ragan, 866 Main St.
Print~rs.
Columbia Printing Office, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Meyer & Noll, 802 Asylum St.

R. R. and Sttamship A,ent.

H. R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Uity Hall Square.

Restaurants.

Mra. Goebels, 868 Main St.

The Charier Oak Lunch, 220 Asylum St.

A meeting of the Fre hrnan class held
at' 3 AS. Friday afternoon, at which
Dougherty, the president of the Junior
class, presided. The purpo e of the
meeting was to elect officers and to invent a cheer for the use of the men
in the ru sh. The following officers were
elected: President, W. G. Livingston;
and rush captain, L. G. Carpenter, both
of Detroit, Mich. Ater the cheer had
been practiced th e meetin g adjourned
for the Bulletin Board Ru sh.
Dr. Luther announced yesterday the
time of the Easter vac.<tion. The vacation begins April II at 4 o'clock and
ends on April 23 at 5 :45 o'clock.

Schools and Collegu.

Trinity Collece.

Shoe Repairing.

Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.
Stenograph~rs.
Emma R . Elmore, Sage-Allen Building.

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

Two Trinity Graduates Dead.
R ev. Frank Somerville Harraden, a
graduate of Trinity College in the cbs~
of 1867, died at his home in Hanover,
Mass., on the z6t}{ of July, aged 6o. AfThutru.
Poli'L
ter his gradua'ion l1c taught f6r some
time in Ury House, Philadelphia, and
in 1872 he was ordained by Bishop
Niles of New Hampshire. His firs t parLOOK FELLOWS !
ochial work was in Trinity church, TiiCall and see
ton, N. H., and for the last sixteen
YOUR FRIENDJI\t;tCK
years
of 11is life he was rector of St.
if you want FLOWERS and he will
see that you make a good impression. Andrew's church, Hanover, Mass., h olding also offices of trust m the dio5 Grove Street.
cese.
George J ar vis Coe, a grad uate of
8'1'.l.:NLKY W, EDW.&.RDB
Trinity college in the Class of 1'3,'.!. d;ed
Y.Je, '00.
suddenly in Baltimore, Mel.. 'ln ~he 4lh
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, of August, aged 52. Mr. Coe was for
seven years tutor in St. Step!1e;1's colATTORNEYS ARD COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
lege, Annandale, . Y., and he devoted
142-5 Connottltut llutul lull~lnc,
HARTFORD COIIII.
a large part of his life to teaching.
Tolopoao No. liSI.
He had recently become librari'ln of
the Dioicese of Maryland.
Tailors.

Callan 4: Co., 8 Ford Street.
Stern Broa., 80 Trumbull Street.
E. S. Altemuo, 27-:18-29 Catlin Bldg., 885 Main St.
.Tamea A. Rines,S2 Asylum Street.
M . Hullop, 171 Main Street .

M. JACOBS,
IVIaker o'f'

MEN'S
CLOTHES
1078 Chapel St.,

A farewell service for the Rev. Ernest A. Rich, '99 and J ames Ifardin .
Georgge, 'os and other missio•.1aries departing for China, was held :n N·~w
York on the 18th of August.

his father in Hartford, Conn.
Bulke~ey is studying at the Berkeley
Divinity School in M iddletown, Conn.
Boyd is studying for the degree of
M. A. at Columbia.
Burrows is in the banking business
at Sunbury, Pa.
Campbell is an engineer in the employ of Corson & Snell, Hartf Jnl, Conn.
Carr is teaching in the Ferris Institute
at 'Ferris, Texas.
Clement is studyi ng law at the University of Penn sylvania.
Ew ing is with the Weston Electric
Co., 123 Cass St., Chicago, Ill.
Farrow is city editor of the ~; hamokin
Daily New, Shamokin, Pa.
George is teachi ng in St. J ohn's College, Shanghai, China.
Goodale is with the Travelers Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.
Gostenhofer is in business -in New
York City.
Harriman is at the Berkeley Divinity
School.
J ones is studying at the Berkeley
Divinity School.
Kennedy is studyin g at the Harvard
Medical School.
Meredith is studying at the General
Theological Seminary, N. Y. City.
Pelton is located at Middletown, Conn.
Remsen is in the brokerage business
in New York City.
Rhodes is located in Hartford, Conn.
Roberts is studying at the Berkeley
Divinity School.
Stedman is principal of the Bel Air
Academy (300 pupils) at Bel Air, Md.
W elles is located at Norwich, Conn.

The permanent address ·)f Dr. Richard Burton, '83, is The University
club, Boston, Mass.

9!10 llroad St., Cor.Jcffcraon St., Hartferll, A

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keepo everythl DJt you need In the Uno ef

Pure Drues, Plteot Medic! au, Tellet Articles, Ilk.

T. SISSON & CO.,

Druggists,
729 Main St, $

Hartford, ConD.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best thocoletea
Possible to r.teke

at Our Candy Corner.

Cl!!. marwitktlDrug £o.,
two Storu,
lnall 114 Jh¥11• Sts.

•

JIIYII• 114

YtrC ....

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
t;atttrs and Outfttttrs,
Hartford,

c.....

FOWNES' GLOVES
Will be worn longer this
season than others,-that
is, other gloves.

Wlll. D. BALDWIN,

COLLEGE
FELLOWS
are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have ~the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that

LLOYD B. WIGHT.

BALDWIN & WIGHT,
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
Establiohed 1858.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C.
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Kul Herbert Fenniilg, Trinity, 1903.
FOR--

FLAGS, BANNERS
EASTER NOVELTIES
- - GOTO - -

SIMONS &

FOX

IT PAYS

TO

•uy

OUR KIRO.

Knox Hats.

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD,
Outflttera,
11·11 AIJI•• lt.,

Htrtltr~.

240 Asylum St.

J ames D. Hewett, M. D ., 'r,4, has temoed to Providence, R. I., wh ere his
address is 101 Waterman str.:!et.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
-

At the Bicentenial comm~lCl.o ration in
Newtown, Conn., on the 5th of Au~ust,
the chairman of the day was the Rev.
Jam es H. George, '72, and among th e
speakers were Professor Geo;·ge E.
Beers, '86, and Frederick P . :Marb!e, ·~2.

CATERERS, B.usiness Men's Lunches

The Rev. Aubrey H. Derby, 'or, !5
assistant minister m Grace chur:h,
Brooklyn, . Y.

Jefferson Pharmacy,

65-67 Asylum Street,

AND---

Howard P . Greenley, '9~, has removed his offices as architect to 12 \Vest
40th street, New York.

New Haven, Ct.

Ttlephone Connection.

tla.s.s of 1905 Notes.

·-· Bla'l{eii\ee i - engaged ' in-- business with

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Telephone Connection

868

Mai~

• POLl'S •

THEATRE

/St., Hartford, Conn.

EMMA R. ELMORE

Josephine Cohan.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,
Sage·!~llen

Building.

Theme.. typewritten at reasonable cost.
1J!)Manifoldlng distinctly printed.

Afternoon•

Z:SQ, ·

Evenlnc at 8:1&

THE TRINI'IY TRIPOD.

=====Trinity Colleg-e Lib~ra~11
- ,_·.o...==========================================

Cbt tonntcdtilt ~~~Trinity eolleqe.=====

mutual tift
Tnsuranct eo.
-=«
AN INTERESTING FACT.
On ihe 1st of March, 190., THE CO~.
reached a stage in
ite hiltory very interesting to its management and its members and one which
iJ unique in the ·history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
dfty-eighi years from its organization,
it had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiariell $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
.American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
cent. of its receipt from them. And it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a mrplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
OT r 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
~ECTICUT l\'IUTU,4L

JOH~ ~.

. The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shdwn in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Otl:{er buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Ob~ervatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
T e Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A C;:ourse in Civil Engineerjng has lately been dtablished.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Ha1·tford, Uonn.

TAYLOR, President.

HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D,4~1EL H. WELLS, Actuary.

...LEGE - 5'IUDEl\ TS
.ng their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--Write--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITT.SBURO, P A.

Artistic Decorations
and Furniture

Foot Ball Scores of Saturday
September 30.
At Cambridge, 1Iass.-Han·ard 12,
Williams o.
At Hano,·er, N. H.-Dartmouth r8,
Mass. Agricu ltural college o.
At Philadelphia-D. of P. 35, Lehigh 0.
At New York-Columbia 23, Union o.
At Orono, Me-U. of Maine 22,
Kent's Hill o.
At Lewiston, Me.-Bates college 6,
Hebron academy o.
At Carlisle-Indians 35,
coltege .
At Carlisle-Dickinson college 26,
Western Maryland university o.
At Easton-Lafayette 23, Wyoming
Seminary o.
At Andover, Mass.-Phillips-Andover
29, Revere A. A. o.
At Middletown-Wesleyan 38, Connecticut State College o.
At Ithaca, N. Y.-Cornell 12, Colgate
II.

are among the first considerations of a stuAt Providence - Brown r6, New
ient'• life. Your room or society ho-dse Hampshire State College S~J' be rendered tasty and beautiful by
At \Vest Point-West Point r8, Tufts
uinc thi.ngw MADE FOR TRINITY.
College o.
We have Trinity Seale on
At Princeton,
. }.-Princeton .· 23,
Washington and J efferson o.
. PORTIERS, COUCH COVERS,
At L afayette, Ind.-Perdue 36, Belott
PILLOW TOPS AND SCREENS.

LINUS T. FENN.
They were mede for you.

JEtna national Dank ~ Hartford
JEtna~ J:ift

Student's
.~~:ip~;gw~{h~~i~~ Pen

That E • .S. ALTEMUS, .Merchant Tailor, makes the smartest and best clothes in the city.

MVAIM
Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that tlie manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make

Cap for men and
Chatelaine attacn- .
· ment for women, both of whicp
'afford protection against loss,
and yet are easily detached for
-use. Our Idea1 :flows steadily,
:liever floods or blots, is easily
filled and cleaned.

THE BEST CLOTHING .

E. Se ALTEMUS,
Merchant Tailor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
FOR SALE BV

DEAL~RS

L. E. Waterman Cd.
11:5 Broa'dway, New

York

··N.~~::~·oo MONT ....

•• 835 Main Street, ••
HART-ORO
CONN.

•

' · · · ·
o

Attractive Tnmty Students
0

0

are those who are the best· dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
Th~ ~liarter Oak Lunch
show Trinity men and I am advertising in your publication to let
220 Asyhim Street.
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
Clean ~md attentive service with food of attention.
0.
the best, and at very reasonable prices.
JAM E A. R JN E ,
5
At Syracuse-Syracuse r6, Rochestr
5
Open Sundays from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
0.
Ala Carte or regular meals.
32 Asylum Street.
At Chicago-Chicago IS, Wabash o.
At Ann Arbor-U. of M. 65; Wesleyan o.

See them at the etore of

Cbt

IT'S A FACT

15he

Tnsuranct

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

Building. ~

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits,• $625,000.

Capital, $t52S,OOO.

to

~GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

i

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

':

ALFRED

SPE~CER,

Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vlce·Presidtn •

.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.
. . . . ·~

-~

This Bank offers to depositors every~ !a_!!lli.t;yJ_hat · their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

OUR SPECIALTY.

OFFICE,
COLUMBIA .PRiNTING
.
436 Cap_itol Avenue,

US. -

•'

HARTFORD, CONN.

